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ASTxLOLOa^.

The World Astonished,
ATTHK WONDKKiri, liKVrL.\TJi )X.S MAUKIJV

TIIK GREAT A.STID )L(>G1,ST,
Madame K. A. Ferrigo.

She st'fTfts ii<» )n<»rf<<ls ever kuf’w.
She restoriis to hiqutino.s th';?■' wIm, front dolo- 
dul ev^jiitd. c:it:iJ<trojili’n'ri, c‘ro.ssos iu love, loss 
ifof reatious ainl fritoids, I0.S.S ot money, &:c., 
Lave becoiint litisjioiidt-iut. Site Urines togetli- 
-er those long .';(*]mriiteii, giv(?s iutonnali<tu eon- 
£reiiing ahsfiit tricinls or lovt.'i’.^, restoro.s 
or jiroporty, tell.s you tin* l,'U.-:fiui‘ss you
are best <iualiiicil to pursue ainl iu what you 
WPill be mo.st succt'.s.srul, cau.se.s .‘J{)ee(Iy niar- 
(ciages and tell.s you the very day you will 
marry, gives ymi tin* uaiue, likt.uiess and 
charaeteri.stics of the person. .She leails your 
very thoughts, .‘iinl by her aliiio.st supernatur
al ptiwers uuvoil.'-the dark .lud hidden myste
ries t»f tin* future. From the stars wt; see 
iu the Hnnament—th(‘ lualeiiv stars that tix er- 
come or nreiloniinat** in the contiguration— 
from the as]ii-e,ts and positions til tin* planets 
uml tin* li.ved stars in the he.iveiis at tin.* tini'e 
of birth, she deduees the tutui'e destiny ot 
man. F.ail n 4 to consult ♦hegrealest .Vstrol- 
ogist on earth. It costs you hut a trille, and 
y«>u may nev -r again have so favorabh*au op
portunity. ('oiisultatioii te(*, with lik(*in*ss 
iind all desired information, .^I. J’artie.s liv
ing at a distance can consult the Madame h}’ 
mail with sjifet v and satisfaction to themselvo.s 
as if iu p(*r.S(Ui. A full and (*.\plicit cliart. 
written out, with all ii.cpi.rie.s answered and 
ikeness enclosed, sent hy mail on receipt of 

prict* above mentioned. 'I’ln* strictest secre- 
will be maintained, ami all corn-spondeiicf* 

returned or destroyed. l{eferenc<*s of the high
est oialer furnished t hose desii ingthein. W rite 
plainly the day <d'the month ami year in which 
y«.»u were born, enclosing a small lock of hair. 

Address, M Ai.A.Mf. II. A. Ur.Klilco,
1’. <). I )ra wer 21f.’l, Buffalo. N. Y. 

mar(*h 28, 1867. t'vlj|^__
^riiere conieth glad tidings (d joy to all,
^’o youngaiid to old. to great .'ind to small; 
Tlie beauty which <uic<.‘ was so j»n*cious and 

rare.
Is free for all, ami all maybe fair.

By I Ik* iit^v «l*

WHITE LIQUID
1; N A M K h

For impnjving and Beautifying the Com
plexion.

The most valuable and j»erfect })n*i»aration 
in use, for giving the skin a bt*autiful ]»earl 
like tint, that is only found in youth. It guick- 
ly removes Tan, Fr<*ckles, Pimples, Blotche.s, 
Moth Patcln'S, .Sallowne.ss, Eruptituis, audall 
impurities of the skin, kindly he.iling the same 
leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. 
It.suse (*;iu m*t !)edete(*ted by the closest scru
tiny, .and ln*ing a vegetable preparation isper 
fectly harmless. It is the only article of the 
kind used by the Fn'iich, and is consi.lereil I>y 
the Ihirisian as indispensabb* to a pei‘fi‘<*t t<dl 
et. Upwards.d'.‘{(f,(M 10 bottles weres.dd during 
the past ye.ir. a sullicieiit gu.arante.* of its efii- 
caev. l‘i'i(*e only 7.")cents. Sent iiv mail, post 
paid, <m ri*cci[it of au order, by

BEUG EB, S1 i r'PI'.8, A\ )., Chemists, 
28o River .St., Troy, X. Y. 

a].ril 1,’67. _ l^vly*____

EXCELSIOR [excelsior !!
(11 AS'i'I'.I.r.AKS

Hair Exterminator!
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

,■ To the ladies esiu'cially, this invrdualdt*de
pilatory rccomniciids itsdt as being au al
most iiidispt'iisabb* articb'to feiiiab* beauty, is 
t'Hsily applied, ibrns md, bum or injure tin* 
skin, but acts (lire(*tly 011 tin* roots. It is 
warranted to reniov.* supt'rlinous liair from 
low fort'heads. or from any jtart of the body, 
f.omplett'ly, totally ami radically <*xtirpating 
the same, leaving the skin S(dt, smooth and 
natural. This is the only artich* used by the 
Freuclj, and is the only real etl(*ctual depila- 
t.A>rv ill *7r> ot'iits
tient post-]taid. to any ;nhlress. on receipt ot 
au order, hy BKRG'KR, .811 UTTs cY CO.,

Cl!*'mi.<ts,
2S.> River st , Troy, N. Y. 

Apnl 4,T.7._____________________ tw-ly
Crisper Coma.

oil 1 slie wasliA'autilid an 1 fair.
With starry eyes, ami radiant hair.
Who'e culling tendrils Mill, entwined, 
Kuchained the very heart and mind. 

flMSl’Klf t'OMA.
I'Yr CnrliiKl the Huir of cilher SIr.r into 

Wdfi/ uhil lHuiili’ts or Ilearj

By using this article Ladies and ieuth-meu 
beautify t)t(*mselves a thousand told. It is 
the only article iu tin* world that will curl 
straiglit hair, and at tin* same give it a beau
tiful, glossy appearam'e. 'I'lie ('risp.-r Poma 
not only curls the hair, but iuvigurat.*s. beau- 
titi.*sainl cleaiis. s it ; is highly and ddight- 
t'ullV pt*rfunn*d. and is the most complete arti- 
i*,b* of the kind ever (dlere.l to the Aineriian 
jmblic. The (Jris]>t*r Coma will lie sent to 
anv a.ldress, seab*d and postjiaid lor .jl. 

Address all ord(*r.s t >
W. I.. CL.VKK' A ('O.. Chemists. 

Ko.Fayette .Stic t, .'<yra( use, N. Y. 
mardi 28, 1m17. Iwfy

Special Aolices.

S3=RATE.S OF SUBSCRIPTION. 431
TERITIS—CASH IN ADVANCE.

Tri.Weekly, One Year 
“ Six Jlonths,

*•* One Month,

$6.00 
3.00. 

75 cts.

[WEEKLY.]
$ 3.00 

1.50 
22.00 
40.00

Weekly paper, One Year,
“ “ Six inontlis.
“ “ Ten copies One Year,
“ “ Twenty co])ies. One Year,

A cross ><! on the paper indicates tlie expiration of 
the subscription.

The type on which the “ Olp Xobth State," is 
printed is entirely new.- No pains will be .spared to 
make it a welcome visitor to every family. In order 
o do this we have engaged the services of able and 

cf'compli.shed literary contributors.

ADVBRTI.SING RATES
TRANSIENT RATES 

For all periods lessthaii one month 
One ."Njnare. First insertion .
Each snlj.seqnent insertion

$1.00
50

1 MO. 1 2 Mo. 1 3 .MO. 1 4 .MO. 6 MO
1 SQrARE, $5.0(1 $8.50 $12.00 $15.00 $•20.00
2 SliCAKE.S, fa 7.50 13.00 117,00 21.00 27.00
3 .Slll AltK.S, "^10 00 16.00 21.00 26.00 34 (10
4 SQUARES, 12.00 18,00 23.00 ‘ 28.00 37 (Kt
QUAll. COL. 13.00 10,00 24.00 20.00 38.50
II AI.F COL. 20,00 27,00 33 00 38.00 44,00
3 QCAK. COL. 25,00 33.00 40.00 45.00 50(10
ONE COI.. 30.00 42,00 52,00 . 60,00 70.00

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switches, youi 

wig—
Uestruct.ive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair ;
And rejoice iu yoor own luxuriant hair.

Reparator Capilli.
For re.storing hair U]>on bald lie!;id.s (from 

wliat(iV(*r cause it may have fallen out) and 
forcing a growth (»f hair upon the face, it has 
no efpial. Ii will force the Inward to grow up
on tlie smoothest face in from live to eight 
W(*eks, or Iniir upon hahl h(*ads in from two 
to three inonlhs, A few ignorant iiractition- 
er.s hav(* .u?.st*rted that there is nothing that 
wiil force or hasten tlie growth of the hair or 
heard. Their a.sseitions are false, as thous
ands of living witiies.ses [from their own expe
rience] can hear witn.,ss. But many will 
say, how are we to distingnish the genuine 
from the .spurious ? It certainly is (liliieiilt, 
a.s nine-tenths of tlie different PreiiHiations 
advertised for the hair and heard are entirely 
worthless, and you may have alnuuly thrown 
away large amounts in their purcliase. To 
such AV(* would say,try tlie Rejiarator Capilli; 
it will (*(ist you nothing unless it fully coin(*s 
up to our represeutatioiis. If your druggist 
does not keep it, Send us one dollar and we 
will forward it, jiost paid, together with a re- 
C(*iiit for tli(* money, which will he returned 

' you oil aindicatiun, providing entire satisfac- 
I tion is not given. Address,

IV."L. Cr.ARK A CO., Chemists, ^
No .‘1, West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
march 28, 1867. tw-ly

AFPLiCTED !
Sufier i^ More 1

AVhen hy the use of DU .JOlNYILLE'S EL 
L\ 1 U you can be cured permaiieiilh , and at a 
Iridiiig co.-'t.

The astonishing s'ae(*ess Avhicli hai attended 
tills invaluahle medicine lor Physical aiul Ner- 
vous W'eaKiiess, (ieiieral Debility and Prostra
tion, Loss of Muscular Energy, Inipoteuey, or 
any of tlie eonsequeuees of you'tliful indiscretion, 
renders it the most valualde preparation ever 
discovered.

It will reiiiAvo all nc'rvous affections, depres
sion, excitement, incapacity to study or busi 
n»*ss, loss ol nieniory,coiifiisioii,thonghtsofself- 

1 I i t.* 1, 1 .‘iO’ri 111 i I 1 A'l* It wil I r*4^t. »r4>
the appetite, renew the lieakh of those Avho have 
destroyed it by sensual excess or evil practices.

Young Men, la* liimibnggedno more l>y “Quack 
Doctors” and ignorant practitioners, hut send 
without delay for the Elixir, and he at once re
stored to health and happiness. A Perfect Cure 
is (iuaranteed in every instance. Price, §J, or 
four liottles to om* address, .$R.

One liottleis suliifieiit to elfect a cure in all 
ordiiiarv eases.

A 1.80, DU. J01XVI LLE’S SPECIFIC PILLS, 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea,
Gh(et. Urethral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, 
and all alfectioiis of the Kidi'(*ys and Bladder.
Cures cih'cte.c in from one to live days. They 
are prejian'd from vegetahh* extracts that are 
harmless on tin* system, and never uan.seate the 
stomach or iinpr(*gnate the breath. No change of 
diet is necessary whib* using them, nor does their 
action in any manner interfere with bu.siness pur
suits. Priee, 81 per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will be 
sent to any address, closi'ly sealed, and post-paid, 
by mail or express, on receipt of price*. Address 
all orders to

BEUGEU.SBUTTS S: CO.,Chemists
No. 28b Uiver Street Troy, N. Y.

April l.'bT. tw-ly,

VoPNC l.ADV returning to Iter 
Country hoiiu*, aftw a sojourn of afewmonths 
iu tilt; City, was liardly vec<>gnist‘d hy ht*r 
fri<*iub. Ill place of a coarse, rustic, liuslied 
face, slit* had a soft ruby c<nnplexion td' almost
iiiarhh* smoothii(*ss, and iiisttaid td' twenty- , ^ -ifix-
three she really a[ipt'art'tl hut eighteen. Upon ! veiled, so that not a particle of her face 
iut[uiry as to tbe caust* tif st) great a cliaiigt*, | could be seen.

! slit* plainly told tlifin that slie used the Cir- | Wlieii he came up she asked him to fol-
' cassian Bairn,
! uahb* acquisition to

use any Laily t.r laeiitlei.iaii can improve their 1 \villing to be blindfolded and led to some

THE
OLD NORTH STATE.

[lUI-WEEKIAM ,

Special Contracts will be made withtlmse who desire 
to ailvertise for a longer term than four months.

Court Ntitices and Advertisements will be charged 
at the usual rates.

Ten linos t)f sttlid minion type, or about one 
inch lengthwise of . the column, constitute a 
square.

Speeial Notices, in leaded minion, will be con
tracted for iit the oiBce, at not less than double 
the rate of ordinary advertisements.

Inserted its reading mattc'r, Avith approval o 
1 he editors, fifty cents per line.

Advertisements ins(>rtod irregularly, or at inter
vals, 25 per cent, additional.

The rates abov'“ nriuLed arc for standing adver
tisements.

One or two squares, changeable at discretion. 
.0 per cent additional.

More than two squares, ehangoahle at discre
tion. per square of ten lines, for every change, 
twenty-five cents

Five j^qnare** •v«titnnto*<l an a qvinrtcT coInTn-n
and ten squares as a half column. Bills for ad
vertising, whether by the day or year, will be 
considered due and collectable on presentation.

From tlie Constitutional Union.
Romance in Washington.

A man marries Ms oivn tcife.

A few nights since an army officer was 
standing in front of one of our city hotels, 
deeply meditating on something only known 
to himself, when he was addressed by a 
colored individual, who inquired if that was 
Captain C. Upon the captain’s answering 
in the affirmative he was informed by the 
gentleman of color that there was a person 
in the shape of a female, who wished to see 
him at the corner above.

Now, we will say here that the brave 
captain had been struck somewhere in the 
region of the heart -with an arrow from Cu
pid’s how, and that he had fixed that very 
night to ask that same question whicli so 

i many have asked, viz., “Will yon have 
j me?” hut still he was ready for some ro- 
' mance if it came in the way. He accord- 
I iiiglv followed her, and led the way to a 
corimr above, and llierc saw a lady dcc])!y

and considered it an inval- her, and led the way to a})ublic square
!) any Lady’stoih*t. By hs j pBoi-uied him that if he would

' he willing to he blindfolded and led to some 
peisiimU appeaiaiice an Imndml told. It little distance he would meet the verv lady 
simiih* in Its cumbmation, as Nature lierselt ] , . i i , ^ • i A h• • 1 * 1 • h; XT E. 1)0 iHtondccl lo i)ro))osc tu tluit : andIS snin»U‘, v«‘t inisarnassrd lu its riiicacv H) 1 ^ ^ i i ii i ^
drawing impurities fr.iiji. also healing, cleans- | furthermore, a mini&tei Mould he m atten- 
iiigaiid hoautifyiug the skin and complexion, i dance ready to pronounce them one and in-
By its direct action on tbeciitich* it drawsfroin 
it all its impurities, kindly healing the same,
aiktl It-aviiig the Riirtiiee at; Niltni't* iuteud(*d it
should he, clear, soft, smooth and beautifnl. 
Frici' .^I. sent hy Mail or Express, on recept 
of an order, by

W. L. CLARK A Co., Chemists,
No. .R, West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y. 
The only American Agents for the sale of 

tlie sann*. * march 28-tu--ly

cparahle. Now, the captain had fixed 
hiimself all up tor the other occasion, so 
there was no difficulty in his dress or looks, 
though he did not like the blindfolding 
part; he finally consented, and a dainty 
little handkerchief was placed over bis 
eye.s, sweetly' scented and M'orked all over.

His fair pilot then took his arm and es
corted him around corners, up streets, and 
finally’ stopjicd at a neat little house, rang 
the hell, and the next minute the captain

of a large company

Sinew thy Destiny.
M.Mi.VME E. F. Thornton, tin* great En- ^ 

gli.sh AsM'ologist. Clairvoyant, and Psycho- > M’as in the presence 
metrician, who has astonished tin* scientific j there assembled, he thought, to see the 
cl;isst*s of the Old World, lias now located h(*r- | M odding. IVhcn the handkerchief was re- 
.o*lf at Hudson. X- Y. Madame 'i horuton , moved he found himself the centre of all 
possesses such woudeHiil powers ot >ec<uul ^ one end of the room (which we
sight, as to emd.le her to impart know edge | clergyman’s house) was

I *b,. .’•r.'Mtest inniortauee to the singh* or , ... ,, , s- , . ,II ...L.^i(ai I wi,:].. j a minister all ready to do his part ot the.’married ot either sex. \\ line in a state ol ^ i r- ^
' tnnee she d.diupatos the verv f(*atures of the ^JT-ingement. lu a few moments the door 
! person you aiv to marry, aiidhy the aid of an ’ '''■‘^*^ opened, and ui came the bride elect 
: instrument of intense power, known as the > hli dressed for the occasion, but with a 
i Fschomotrope. guarantees to produce a life-, heavy’mask on, which she informed him 
like I'ictiire of the futur*' husl.ainl or wife ot would be removed as soon as he promised 
tin* applh ant, together with datt* nt 'narri.ige. ! jq “love, honor and keep her for better or 
position in life, leading traits ..f character. ,vor«p ’’ Sre

had come on and arranged the plan which 
was cairied. In another moment iu rush
ed a little curly-headed bov, crying, ‘‘Pa
pa ! papa!” The captain, who had come 
so rear doing something bad, finding he 
could not get out of the scrape, gave in, 
and B arted away with his lawful wife and 
little one; but before doing so he asked to 
see^ijjlfair conductor who brought him to 
theiionse, and you can imagine his amaze
ment when the lady’ stepped up and. he 
found it to be the very lady to whom he 
had intended to pop^ the question that 
niglit. The curtain dropped here, and the 
last we saw’ of the captain he w'as stepping 
into a carriage with his wife and child.

The Duty of the Hour.
We have passed through tempestuous 

times during the last seven y’ears and our 
section of these United States, exhausted 
hy long and destnietive w’ar, needs to-day 
Avillirig liearts and toil hardened hands to 
place her in the high positions which every 
surrounding declares her entitled to OCCU
PY-
/ A few y’ears of unremitting labor, energy’ 
and enterprise will bring about a very’great 
change. The sources whence must come 
our relief, are the soil—from agriculture, 
from our exliaustless foi'csts. Coal, Iron 
and Gold Mines. To develop these resour
ces it is necessary’ to work—to work wdtli 
miglit and main, w'ith brain and hands, 
then will come sui*ely*, if slowly’, the recom
pense—health wealth and consciousness of 
liaving made an effort, a successful effort, 
to assist our State on its W’ay to prosperi-

M e have no doubt, many’ of our young 
are deterred from starting out in cnterpii- 
ses because of the want of capital—we ad
mit this is very desirable to have, y’ct, is 
not so indispensable, as many think. We 
have in our mind now, some figures, made 
upon the crops of 1866 and ot this year, 
wdiich w’ere tlie result of hard w’oik—w-ith 
the hands and arms, of, in some cases, the 
inexperienced in labor, Avhich are very’ flat
tering—and which are larger in net cash 

ilie salaries of many officials, 
professional men, or businesB men of our 
city—money earned by the “sweat of the 
brow ”—money earned with efforts that 
make its possession pleasing and gives an 
iiidejicndence, a self-reliance, which make 
men great in everything.

Around us on every side are rich fertile 
lands—untouched by’ the plow- or the spade, 
readv to yield bountiously’, crops w-hich 
w'ill pay large profits and sell for cafV — 
crops which enter into the consumption of 
every day’ life everywhere—as the w’orld 
inc uses in population and w’ealth so comes 
tb iBcreascd demand.

Tc the unemployed w’c suggest the com- 
inciicement of fiirming upon a small scale, 
a small farm well cultivated will yield 
larger profits iu proper than a large one ; 
in Europe wliere land is scarce and high, 
three to five acres are considered a good 
farm, :ind this, cultivated to the higliest 
point of production, gives results which 
woiu^ astonish some of our possessors of 
ihou.-ands of nn])roductive acres. Added 
to all the other h(*nefi s of fanning in this 
sectidi is this veiy imp'rtant one —that is, 
that after jiroducing enough provision for 
family support — the remaining crop of 
Cutten, Corn, Tobacco, Rice, Peanuts, Ac , 
are as good as cash iu Bank—they avill 
bring Gold and Silver and are wanted 
everywliore,

’I'lic prf sent harvest will soon he passed 
and the summer over, soon another crop is 
to he planted. Even now’, in a few’ w'ceks 
the ground should be broke up for the com
ing season. Men everywhere are wanted 
to ciiihark in tliis healthy and lucrative bu
siness—there are millions of acres of unim
proved land in our State of North Caroli- 
j,a—titcj wait to yield richer returns than 
the gold mines of California. We invite 
the people of all lands to come aud help ; 
there is room for all—

stand ye all the day idle?”
Wilmimjton Post.

his meaning, 
mean our ancestors, hut

Sir Boyle Roche’s Blunders.
Mauy of these are happilv preserved. 

“ Sir, I would give up half—miy, the 
whole of the Constitution, to preserve the 
remainder.” This, however, w’as parlia
mentary. Hearing that Admiral iRowe 
was in quest of the French, he remarked 
somewhat pleasantly that the admiral 
W’ould “sweep the French fle^it off the 
face of the earth." By’-and-by cajiie dan
gerous times of disaffection, and honest 
men’s lives were insecure. Sir Boyle w’ritcs 
from the coautiy to a friend iu the capital 
this sad view’ of his position ; You may 
judge,’’ he says, “ of our state, when I tell 
y’ou that 1 write with a sword iu one baud 
and a pistol iu the other.” On another 
occasion, w’hen the famous letters in the 
Public Advertiser w’ere attracting univer
sal attention. Sir Boyle w’as licard to com
plain bitterly’ of the attacks “ of a certain 
anonvmous w’riter called Junius.” He it 
W’as who recounted that marvelous per
formance in gymnastics, w’hen, in a tumult 
of loyalty’, “ he stood prostrate at the feet 
of his sov(;reign.” He it was who denounc
ed in withering language the a[»ostate po- 
l.tician, wlio “ turned his back upon him
self.” He it was who introduced to pub
lic notice the ingenious yet partially’ con
fused metaphor of a rat. ‘‘ Sir,” he said, 
addressing the Speaker of the Irish House, 
“ I smell a rat. I see liim floating in the 
air—hut mark me I shall yet nip him in 
the hud.” 'J'liere was the famous speech 
which confounded generatious. “ I don’t 
see, Mr. Sjieaker, why’ we should put our
selves out of tlie way to serve posterity. 
What has posterity done for u.s ?” He w;is 
a little disconcerted hy the hurst of laugh
ter that follow’ed, and proceeded to explain 

“ By posterity, sir, I do not 
those who are to 

come immediately after them.” His invi
tation to the gentleman on his travels was 
hospitable and Avell meant, but equivocal. 
“ I hope, my lord, if ever you come w’ithin 
a mile of my house, you’l stay there all 
night.” He it was who stood for the pro
per dimensions of the wine bottle, and pro 
posed to Parliament that it should be com
pulsory that “ every’ quart bottle should 
contain a quart.” Very pleasant and yet 
perfectly iutelligihle w-as his ineamng— 
though it unhappily took the fatal bovine 
shape—was his rebuke to the shoemaker 
W’hen getting shoes for his gouty limbs, 
“ I told you to make one larger than the 
other, and instead of that, you have made 
one smaller than the other; tlie very op
posite.’—Dickens’ All the Year Round.

Curing Lamb Skins.—A correspon
dent of the Country Gentleman gives the 
following directions :

“ As soon as the skin is taken from the 
animal, stretch it tightly’ on a hoard, flesh 
side out; then, before it begins to dry’, I 
apply an equal mixture of fine salt and al
um, thoroughly’ pulverized together, until 
the skin is slightly’ whiteiK'd hy’ the mix
ture. I then take no further notice of the 
skill nutil I w’ant them for use, (whicli i.s 
ahvays a few weeks from the time of a[)- 
plying the mixture.) 1 then take them 
and thoroughly wash them in warm soap
suds, let th(*ni diy moderately, and jmst 
before they are fully dry’, rub them soft 
with hands. After ruhhiug, they are soft 
and pliable as a kid glove, and will con
tinue so. *

Another receipt is tlie following as we 
find it in an exchatige :

“ Wlii?at flour, 2U pai't.s ; almn, S parts ; 
salt, 3 parts. Pulvmizi*, mix and rub this 
compound over the skin after nailing it 
out tightly’. In about two w'et ks, nih the 
hide toirether and dress off with a knife.

bag,

To Protect Sheep from Dogs.—If
sheep are kepr in the same lot with cows 
or fat cattle, no dog will disturb them. 
As soon as the dogs approach the sheep, 
tliey run to the cattle, who drive off the 
dogs. A farmer for thirty’ years, iu Shel
by county, hy adopting this plan, never 
lost a sheep hy dogs, although in the same 
night the same dogs kilhal slieep in the 
farms north anti south of him.

Rural Gentleman.

Cure eok Burns.—T’lie host remedv 
for burns in any' ctagc, is a strong solution 
of Ejisom .s;ilts in water The application

, T, ’ .. *. 1 -n r 1 relieves pain, and hea ing take.sGeneral Pope lives up to it, he will hmJ i ^ -.i ,, ^ 1 -n • 1 place w itli marvelous rapidity. ()ur peris work much easier, and will give bettot- A , . j. . i i\ n . , hi 1 /1 sonal experience iurmslies seveivil mstau-
I frtJ

w’orse, " Ac.
Tlicv stood up, the captain all anxiety,

USEFUL BOOKS.
S' ii.Kx r Friend, .50 cents ; linw to got 

Hir'i oil (•'•nt-; Matri • W’aiiil ami NL- lical Diii.U*. 
OSceilts; J.a.lies l.ovc ('r I'lc. 2o i-riii..: Tin* ! .a \vs nt' 
Lo'e 2o cC'its; How to Wo.p aii'l How tij W'in. *25 

• ronij) C* 0 llorsi* Il.n-ton 25 ccat:.-. Cniilo to
I.oiiu: Uiti*.‘25 rent'; • l.a'lii-^ i.ovc Li tter Writer. 
a.5 .Sent hv mailiqiiM r(*i*. i|it ot iirin*.

■ JOHN \ SIMON'S.
. (.'liarie-l III. '

]>ositmii
Ac. This is no liumhuR. as thousands or
t)*stimoui;ils can assert. She will send when j • • * ' ' i ri-.i 'Il,:Ji„d a .vr,iu.-.l ..v ivriit..,, gnar-. and Hie uimistcr comraeuced. i lie captam
autt*t*. that tht* picture is what it [airports to PH^de his \ ow s, and when the hidy was ab-
he. Bv fuclosiu112 ;i i^mall lock of hair, and “lit to do the same, she removed her ma.-^k,

1 stiitiiijU <*f birtli. DhT*-*! Ium uiitl
! coiiqdcxion. and enclosiiiir fifty emits and 

stamped I'llvelojK* addrt'Sscvl to your.selt, you

and said to tlie astonished and mortified 
groom, “ John I could not let y'oii have 
another wife while I was living.” The 

will rcci-i' c till' [licture and desired iiitorma- j captain now’ looked down, and wlio should 
ti'iii hv return mail. AU commnmcations sa- q qq .^vife, who he thought was out

I M est, and not dreaming that she was near 
j but she, having heard of the attention he 
1 had hec

Com men dalle.— Gcii. Pope says that the 
oiilv orders “ to he issued (hy’ him) are 
sucii as are considered necessary' to the ex
ecution of the reconstruction acts, which 
do not warrant violent changes in the or
dinary course of the civil business.” This 
is sound doctrine, and w’c think that if 
General
hi, .. . q ■ V' 7.'^ 1 1 sonai experience
alirfact.on to •'"Aody. General Urd ; ,.7„,k..Uo curoa firm, tl.e a,,plica-

and Ocner,al .Scliofc d get along peacea-1 . I f
bly’ 111 tlu ir respective di.stricts, because | 
they issue few order.s, and those pertaining ] 
milv to matters strictly w'ithiii their line j Break Kindly —How much misery 
of duty. lYe have not heard the fii=t com- i '^^Y be abated, how’ much suffering may 
plaint against them. North or South. IVe b® removed by the simple tone of expies- 
kiiow no reason why all the district com- ^be human voice! 1 pon the heart

' that is lone and desolate, how sweetly falls 
the voice of sy'mpalhy' and consolation I— 

___  Why’ is it, then, since everything proves,
T- +1 „ R f i • t a ' none are ignorant of the fact—that allKeep up the habit ot being respected , i- i .
1 1 ^ t ** * V • • must lie down in mother earth together.and do not attempt to be more amusing • . ,, , i- i - i C- A- since all are travelers in this highwav to

The Pox—Goat—and the Carrots.
A fox and a goat were w'alking together 

ou the main road. After having advanced 
a few' yards they' saw’ a hag lying at the 
side of tbe hedge.

“ I w'onder what there may he iu that 
” said the goat.

“ I’ll see,” said the fox: aud putting 
his mouth to :thc string w'ith which ihe hag 
was tied he hit it fiirough iu a moment.— 
Then seizing the bottom of the bag w’ith 
his teeth, he shook it, and the most splen
did carrots rolled out.

“ Those ai-e for me,” said the fox, “for 
I have opened the hag.”

“ You sha’nt touch them,” answ'ered the 
goat, ‘‘else I’ll hatter y'ou with my' horns 
till y'our ribs crack.”

The fox looked at the large lioins of the 
goat, and showed lii.s ti'etli, The goat see
the foxes teeth, thought within himself, 
‘‘ I don’t like tliose shar[) follows,” Atiil 
the fox thought, 1 don’t believe my' ribs 
would stand those horns.”

So tlu*y kept standing over the ctiri'Ois 
and looking at each other, but neither hud 
the courage to touch tlu' spoil.

After a jiause the fox said :
“ Whtit is the use of our standing here? 

Let us see w hich of ns is the stronger.— 
Yonder are two heaps of stones. ’Fake 
vou one of them and I’ll take the other; 
lie who first throws down his heap shall 
have the carrots.”

“ Very well,” said the goat. So they 
went each to his heap.

Tlie goat [ilaced himself ou his hind 
legs, ami km)ck(*d with his horns till th-e 
ground rehounded, hut the Inaip kept im
movable.

‘‘Yon don't hit hard enough,” strid tlw-i 
fox ; ‘‘ Take a run at it.'”

The goat w’ent .a h w' stops hack, and ran 
at the hea[) as violently ;is he could.— 
Crack I Crack I and both horns fell to the 
ground,.

When the fox saw’ this he comineuc- 
ed dancing on his hind legs.

“Ah, my dear fellow',” ciied the fox, 
“ the carrots tire now for me.”

■“ Not yet,” said tlu* goat. “ Y'ou haveirt 
thrown down your heaji, and if y'Ou touch 
the eurisits before then. I’ll fight you with 
the etumjis lhat are left on my head.”

The fox looktvl at the gloat’s stumpa, 
and thought, “ Gne of them is very sharp; 
he might rij* up iKy’ sides.”

“ Very w(*ll,” he said, “ i’ll throw down 
my heap ; it’s a trifle to me.”

The fox began digging round w’itli his 
fore-feet till there was a large hole in the 
ground. Tin* heaj) tottered aud ft'll, hut, 
halloa I it fell on the fox, and broke his 
left hind leg.

There they' stood, looking at one anoth
er with a sad countemuiee ; the one with 
broken horns, the other with a broken leg.

“.Jump at the carrots,” said tin* goat 
maliciously’. ‘‘ I now leave tlu in to yon.”

“ I can’t,” sighed the fox; “my leg 
pains me too much. You may’ take tlu in.’'’

“ V(‘rv w 11,” said the goat, and run to
ward the bag. But, () ■ dear I then; was 
neither hag nor cjirrois ; for during their 
([uarrel a [leastint had pa.ssed hy and pick
ed up hotii.

“ Alas !” cried the goat, “ what 
fools we are I Had we diviih-d the trea
sure in jioaco, I should have .saved my 
horns, you your leg, and each of us would 
have had (.nough of carrots.”

- • —
The Dhind of St. 'J'homas.—The cable 

aiHiounce.s that tite journals of Ditnniark 
generally' favor the nqiorted jiropoeition oC 
tin; United State.s to jiurclnwe the Usland 
of .St, Thomas, and urge the government 
to enter into uegotiatiums with Americti foj- 
the sale of the island. St. Thomas is a 
small island, thirty-eight miles east from
J’oi’ti Rico, will) an .are.-i <>£ twenty-four
.square miles, and ti population of about 
thirteen thousand. Cotton and sugar cane 
are the jirincipal crops, hiU the soil is not 
ferlih;, tiud is subject to frequent droughts 
aud only 2,;50U acres are under cultivation. 
It is used a depot, tiiid is visited hy about 
three thousand V(*ss(;ls annnally'. 'I he 
purchase of .8r. 'rimmas hy the L. .States 
could onlv' he {hou2;ht of for commercial 
and naval [iiuqioses. hut whether of mucfi 
value in that way we cannot s:iy'. Ihere 

' is a qucsiion of jiolicy to be considered iu 
; such matK.-rs also.

-Lynchluni Xeas.

inanders could not managed affaire uith 
equal smootbneee.

I creillv cmtiili'iitial.
.-Vililri’ss iu ciinfuli'noi'*. Madaine E. 1. 

! 'I'hi.nit.m. U. (). Box, 223, lind'ou, N. Y.
‘ m;ir 28, L'ki7. twvly

1 'Ll A.1 • • ^ .1 • I .r 1 cillV_v^ ilil cllt^ 111 LlilO Land agreeable than is couaistent with tlie , , , • • , i i 71 i *^ r ^ death—why is it that etich should be sopreservation or respect, i . r i i ■ i , i • ,i •^ j sparing ot tfiat w Inch costs him iiotlmig.
In Taunton, Massachusetts, and within ^ but w’hich might r;iise the drooping spirits

a circuit of tw’enty' miles, about one million of his neighbor, ami cheer him on his jonr-
cu paying to the lady iu (][ucstiou i kegs of nails are mauufuctured auuually’. i uey—a few kind words aud kuidly looks /

J’liri'ii.— I helievii that nature herself 
! has o()tistituii-(l truth .a." the siqnenie deity', 
i which is to he adort-d hy luankind, and 
i that she has giv(-ii it greater force than any’
I ot the rest ; loi being opposed, as she is 
I on all sidi's, and appearances of truth, so 
■ often jiassing for tin; thing itself, in behalf 
! of phuisihle falselioods, yet, hy her w'ou- 
j del fill oj)m’a.Mon, she insinuates herself into 
! tlie minds of men, sometimes exerting her 
strength iiuiu(.*diately’, and sometimes lying 
liid in darkness for a length of lime; but 

, at hist she struggles through it, and ap- 
' pears triumphant over falsehood.—

To Preveht iMmy Glasses Breaking.— 
i To [ircvciit lamp-glasses breaking hy’ sud,- 
I den contact with lieat, the best w'ay is to 
cut or scratch the base of the glass w'lth a 
glazier’s diamond. Another method is to 
jiut the gl:iss(*s into a sauce-pan of watci 
aud boil them* This bcusous them.


